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Commander's Message
Comrades, Auxiliary,
Family and supporters,
 
As we hop into April, let
us be reminded of The
Battle of Okinawa, the
last major battle of World
War II, and one of the
bloodiest.

On April 1, 1945, Easter
Sunday, the Navy’s Fifth Fleet and more
than 180,000 U.S. Army and Marine
Corps troops descended on the Pacific
island of Okinawa for a final push towards
Japan.

The invasion was part of Operation
Iceberg, a complex plan to invade and
occupy the Ryukyu Islands, including
Okinawa. Though it resulted in an Allied
victory, kamikaze fighters, rainy weather
and fierce fighting on land, sea, and air
which led to a large death toll on both
sides. I mention this because I feel the
need to remind everyone why we are the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and why not all
veterans are eligible to be members of the
VFW.
 
Just like the brave men and women who

Upcoming Post Events
See what's happening this month on our

Facebook page! Please click this link:

  

House Committee Message
Comrades,

Please come out and attend our members
General Meeting held at 11 a.m.
Saturday April 13th at the Post. Your
input and feedback on Post operations is
welcome.
The House Committee will meet at 10
a.m. Saturday April 13th at the Post.
May God bless America, and our troops.

Rich
Post 9578 House Committee Chair
Rich Simmons

Auxiliary
President's
Message
 
Hello,
Happy Spring!

Our next
membership

http://www.facebook.com/AlpineVFW9578/


have served overseas in harm's way during
WWII, the VFW is here to honor everyone
who has served in harm's way at any point
in their career.

When you walk into the doors of the VFW,
any VFW for that matter, you must
remember at all times that your conduct
and the way you carry yourself while at our
Post should be in a manner that honors our
members and respects their family
members. This includes both members and
Auxiliary members as well. I challenge you
to be the reason that a veteran wants to
join the VFW! Be the reason that a family
member wants to join the VFW Post 9578
Auxiliary! Don't be the reason guests and
members walk out of our doors. Together
we can accomplish so very much; divided
we have so much to lose. 
 
If you have ever asked yourself how you
could also help our veterans and active
duty personnel, I recommend you sign up
for Action Corps at: Action Corps
This allows you to see what legislative
priorities we're pushing and so much more.
If you have any questions feel free to email
me or call me.
 
The D.C. legislative trip was a huge
success! I posted to our Post's Facebook
page our Commander-in-Chief's
testimony to Congress and the Senate VA
Joint Committee.
 
This Easter, please remember the service
members still deployed and think about the
loved ones that are living every day
wondering how their loved ones are doing
overseas.

We have many members either under the
weather or dealing with medical issues
please keep them in your thoughts as well.

This includes the man who draws
everyone's attention when he is on the Mic
singing karaoke - our dear friend and Life
Member Mr. Ab.
 
On that note, let's have an amazing April
and if you choose anything, choose to be
Kind!
 
If you need to reach out to me, please call
me at (858) 729-3911. I am here for you -
the Veterans, the Auxiliary, our families
and the community of Alpine!

In true comradeship, 

John
Post Commander

meeting will be held at 10 a.m. on
Saturday, April 6th.

We will be holding elections for the VFW
Post 9578 Auxiliary board. Please plan on
attending.
In addition, after the meeting, the Post
Auxiliary will be hosting "Lunch with a
view" from 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m . The $10
lunch will include choice of hamburgers or
cheeseburgers, potato salad, and baked
beans. In addition, $2 root beer floats will
be available for dessert.

There will also be a Raffle Basket that
includes a $100 bill that will be raffled off at
the end of lunch.
The Auxiliary will have an Opportunity
Basket that will be raffled off on Easter
morning. Don’t miss out on purchasing a
ticket! There are lots of cute Easter/Spring
themed items, as well as gift cards to
Postal Annex and Café 67. The value of
the basket is $400. Please support our
fundraiser!

Here is the contact email for the Auxiliary:
AlpineVFWAuxiliary9578@gmail.com
Also, I can be reached at (619)  540-6204.

Kindest regards,

Nancy
Post 9578 Auxiliary President
Nancy Hauer
 
A great way for members of the Alpine
community to support their Bert Fuller
VFW Post 9578 is to join the post auxiliary.
Check the Auxiliary Facebook page for
details; click on this link:
VFW Post 9578 Auxiliary

https://www.vfw.org/actioncorpsweekly
https://www.facebook.com/bertfuller.vfwpost/


John Sullivan

Special Notice regarding
Post Events, Meals

The prices displayed on various Post flyers
and menus and also in this newsletter are
subject to change without advance notice.
Thank you for your understanding.

Auxiliary Recognition: 
Erika Simmons & family

 
VFW Post 9578 Auxiliary Secretary Erika
Simmons and her family put together
Easter Baskets that the Auxiliary donated
to community members in need. Thank you
and your family, Erika!

Auxiliary
Chaplain's
Message

Part of my duties as
Auxiliary Chaplain are
not only to help where I
am needed with
memorial services,



prayers, condolences,
going to the Cemetery, and duties around
the Post, but to stay connected with
everyone to let them know I'm thinking
about them.

My family has just been here visiting from
South America. And while it's always a
whirlwind of dinners, lunches, trips, places
- I am so grateful that I have family and that
they want to visit me. We all get along so
well.

I know that there are members of our Post
and Auxiliary who don't have family. Don't
see siblings. Their children don't have
relationships with them. And that is
incredibly sad. But it happens. We are all
individuals. This is life. And I am really
sorry about that.

We must try to be family to others. To those
who don't have family. As we all know –
family are the people you choose to be
around – not necessarily the people and
situation into which you were born.

This world can be distant and cold to many.
If you can find it in your heart to be a part of
someone’s “Family” then please do it!
Our world is getting more isolated; and
families are getting smaller and more
spread out. Help bridge the gap between
those that need family and those that want
to belong to something bigger.

I hope you all had a wonderful Easter, and
that God has been good to you.

With love and peace,

Jan
Post 9578 Auxiliary Chaplain
Jan Bazdorf

Canteen
Manager's
Message
 
Congratulations to
Helenna Juarez, our
St. Patrick's Day
Raffle Basket.

Congratulations to raffle drawing winner
Janee Parker, and congratulations to
Easter Basket raffle winner Kathie Pence.
Thank you all for your support.

The VFW Post 9578 Chili Cook Off will be



held from Noon to 2 p.m. on Saturday,
April 20. You can sign up with the Canteen
staff if you want to bring an entry.

We will be celebrating each month's
birthdays on the last Friday of the month.
If you have an April birthday, please have
the Post Canteen bartender or wait staff
put your name on this month's birthday list.

Kimberley
Canteen / Entertainment Manager
Kimberley Rivera

Important Notice for all Post Members,
Auxiliary, invited guests and Visitors:

VFW Bert Fuller Post 9578 is a Drug-
Free Zone. If drugs are used on our Post's
property, it will put our ABC liquor license in
jeopardy, as well as our Post charter with
the National VFW.

Please report any violations of drug use on
Post property immediately to a Post
officer. Law enforcement will be contacted
and the offender will be subject to criminal
and legal consequences. Offenders will
lose their Post privileges and not be
allowed on Post property in the future.

Post Members Meetings - 2nd Saturday

10 a.m. House Committee

11 a.m. General Meeting

Auxiliary Meetings - 1st Saturday/Month



10 a.m. Auxiliary

Contacting the Post

Phone: (619) 445-6040
Fax: (619) 445-8740
eMail: VFW9578cmd@gmail.com

Newsletter Submissions

Items for consideration may be emailed to

John.P.Sullivan1@gmail.com

Contact: (858) 729-3911
or mailed to the post at:

VFW Bert Fuller Post 9578
Attention: John Sullivan

844 Tavern Road
Alpine, CA 91901

Please note: newsletter submission
deadline is the 25th of the prior month.

VFW Post 9578 Hours of Operation

(Subject to change without advance notice -
call Post at (619) 445-6040 for details)

The Post will observe the following
business hours:

Sundays: 9 a.m. - close
Mondays: 11 a.m. - close
Tuesdays: 11 a.m. - close
Wednesdays: 11 a.m. - close
Thursdays: 11 a.m. - close
Fridays: 11 a.m. - close
Saturdays: 9 a.m. - close

Note: the Post closing time is dependent
upon attendance and varies per day.

If you have questions on the guidelines
please call the Post at (619) 445-6040.

FYI for Post Members:

House Committee meetings are held
every second Saturday of the month at

10 a.m.

Post Member meetings are held every
second Saturday of the month at 11 a.m.

Auxiliary Member meetings are held on
the first Saturday of the month at 10 a.m.



Coming to the Post for meals and
entertainment? Please remember to tip the
Canteen bartenders and wait staff for the
great service that they provide!

VFW Post Officers & Trustees

John Sullivan - Commander
Richard Simmons - Sr Vice Commander
Neal Zeitler - Jr Vice Commander
Theo Bazdorf - Quartermaster
Vacant - Chaplain
John Rizzo - Adjutant
Jim Bilka - Judge Advocate
Rick Walsh - Service Officer

Vacant - 1st Year Trustee
Rich Martindell - 2nd Year Trustee
Fred Erickson - 3rd Year Trustee

Auxiliary Officers

Nancy Hauer - President  
Jeanne Pate - Senior Vice
Jamye Pritchett Solorzano -
JrVice           
Jan Bazdorf - Chaplain
Pat Alston Aldrich - Treasurer 
Erika Simmons - Secretary        
Vikki Hemmen - Conductress
Sven Ricketts - Guard        

Bob Bealo - Trustee #1
Olivia Wilkinson - Trustee #2  
Sherry Wheeler - Trustee #3

House Committee

Richard Simmons - Chairperson

Show your pride in our Post by letting
people know you are a member of our
VFW Post 9578 and invite them to enjoy
the meals and events!

VFW Bert Fuller Post 9578 Core
Values:

·       Always put the interests of our
members first
·       Treat donors as partners in our cause
·       Promote patriotism
·       Honor military service
·       Ensure the care of veterans and their
families
·       Serve our communities
·       Promote a positive image of the VFW
·       Respect the diversity of veteran
opinions

VFW Bert Fuller Post 9578

VFW Bert Fuller Post 9578 Vision is
to ensure that:

·       Veterans are respected for their
service
·       Always receive their earned
entitlements
·       Are recognized for the sacrifices they
and their loved ones have made on behalf
of this great country



Dan Focht - Member
Joel Murillo - Member
James Wheeler - Member

Canteen / Entertainment

Kimberley Rivera - Canteen Manager
Sandy Curry - Canteen Assistant Manager

Volunteer Bartenders

Christie Kurtz
Dani Caton
Katie Sharp
Leta Keyes
Sandy Curry

VFW Bert Fuller Post 9578

Mission Statement:

·       To foster camaraderie among United
States veterans of overseas conflicts
·       To serve our veterans, the military and
our communities
·       To advocate on behalf of all veterans 

 
Our Newsletter Supporters

AAA Southern CA (619) 644-5128
Elyse Lobaugh

Alpine Artistic Florist  (619) 445-7974
Jamie Lewis
www.alpineartisticflorist.net

Alpine Dentistry (619) 445-8896
Jonar R. Bonifacio DDS Dr. "B"
Alpine Dentistry

Accurate Land Surveys (619) 445-0110
Rob Russell

Alpine Computer & Tutor (619) 277-7858
Duncan Marks

Bisher's Quality Meats  (760) 789-1488
Dan Bisher
https://weareramona.com/listing/bishers-
quality-meats-ramona/

California Bank & Trust (619) 445-9321
Kellye Murphy

California Signs & Marketing (619) 258-2001
California Signs & Marketing

http://www.alpineartisticflorist.net
http://www.alpinedentistry.com
https://weareramona.com/listing/bishers-quality-meats-ramona/
http://www.calsigns.net


Clayco Solar Services (619) 971-2799
Clay Mauldin

Copy Corral  (619) 562-3660
Julie Walker
www.lakesidecopy.com

East County Karate  (619) 627-4850
Nathan Morton
http://ecmartialart.com

Kamps Propane  (619) 390-6304
Richard Edwords
www.kampspropane.com

Keller Williams  (619) 301-2301
Doris Fifer

Off The Hook Mobile Detailing (619) 760-5021
Jake Evans

Pet/House Sitting (619) 820-1827
Vikki Hemmen

Primary Residential Mtg  (619) 722-1303
Chris Wiley
www.alpineprmi.com

Regional Elite Plumbing (619) 722-1049
Mike Putnam

Minister, First Nation Church (619) 890-8436
Theodore Alan Bazdorf

Three T RV  (619) 444-0047
Tim Tracey
www.3trv.com

http://www.lakesidecopy.com
http://ecmartialart.com
http://www.kampspropane.com
http://www.alpineprmi.com
http://www.3trv.com
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